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MEMORANDUM FOR:

EDWARD C. SCHMULTS
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JAMES E. CONNOR )h~~.
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Antitrust .Legislation Now
_ _ _!?..ef ore C o.E:_g._r_e_s_s_·_ __

SUBJECT:

Confirmjng phone call to your o££ice earli~r today, the President
reviewed your memorandmn of April 14 and approved the following
option:
Option 3:

Schedllle a n1ceting

Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney
Jerry Jones

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 20, 1976

MR PRESIDENT:
Anti-trust Legislation Now Before Congress
Staffing of the attached memorandum resulted in the
following:
Option II Work affirmatively with Senators Hart and Scott
to try to produce an acceptable bill prior to a
Senate floor vote early next month.
Supported by Max Friedersdorf
Option III Schedule a meeting
Supported by Messrs. Cannon, Jones,
Lynn, Marsh, Seidman and Duval.
Jerry Jones added the following comments: "I have
no problem with a meeting. Generally I feel we should
be aggressive in anti-trust area and should not allow
Senate to take leadership role away from us."
Jim Lynn comments are at TAB A.A.
Jim Connor

TilE IUSIDENT HAS

SEE~f .--..

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

~\S'

FROM:

EDWARD C.

SUBJECT:

Antitrust Legislation Now Before Congress

SCHMULTS

Issue
This memorandum outlines the status of omnibus antitrust
legislation pending before the Congress and requests your
guidance as to how we should proceed.
Background
The Administration has in the past been the champion of
vigorous antitrust enforcement and reducing government
regulation while Congress has largely been playing "catchup" ball. Recently the Administration's positive antitrust policy has been criticized by Members of Congress
and others because of our position on antitrust legislation
before the Congress.
(See attached letter from Chairman
Rodino at Tab A.)
Nevertheless, Senators Hart and Scott, as a culmination
of years of work, are anxious to see important antitrust
legislation enacted into law this year and are anxious
to work with the Administration to arrive at an acceptable
bill.
Status of the Legislation
On April 2, Senators Hart and Scott met with White House
senior staff to urge firm Administration support for the
legislation and to determine possible areas of compromise.
We outlined to them the Administration's objections to
this legislation and reemphasized the views expressed in
your letters to John Rhodes on parens patriae and
Peter Rodino on the CID bill (see Tab B). Shortly thereafter, on April 6, the Judiciary Committee completed mark-up
on its legislative proposal, the Hart-Scott Antitrust
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Improvements Act (S.l284).
In the course of that markup, both Senators referred to the White House meeting and
indicated their belief that suitable negotiations could
begin soon after the mark-up.
They stressed flexibility
and a desire to accommodate Administration views.
In the House, three of the major provisions of S.l284 are
being considered in separate legislation. Following your
letter to Minority Leader Rhodes on the parens patriae
legislation, the House passed this bill, but modified it
to reflect some of your reservations concerning specific
provisions.
The House Judiciary Committee will soon take
up the Administration's proposed amendments to the Civil
Process Act.
Your March 31 letter to Chairman Rodino
urged favorable consideration of this legislation and
requested the Department of Justice to work closely with
the Committee on this bill.
Following action on the Civil Process Act amendments the
House Judiciary Committee is also expected to consider
premerger notification and mandatory stay legislation.
The Senate bill has a similar provision.
On March 31, Justice, Treasury, Commerce and the FTC agreed
on a position on the major provisions of the Senate and
House legislation. We have compared this position with
the bill reported from the Senate Judiciary Committee on
April 6 and believe that it would be possible to negotiate
an outcome close to this position.
It is probable that if
legislation is enacted, it will be an omnibus bill. Therefore, we are outlining below the main features of this
bill.
1. Parens Patriae. Any such omnibus legislation probably
would include a modified parens patriae provision as
both Houses are determined to make parens a condition
for enactment of the Administration's civil process
bill. Your March 17 letter to Minority Leader Rhodes
expressed serious reservations regarding the basic
principle of parens patriae, which allows state attorneys
general to seek damages in Federal courts as a result
of Federal antitrust violations.
In addition to your problems with the basic concept
of parens patriae, there are other major points of
difference between the Administration's position
and the legislation being considered in the Congress .
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The current Senate version of the parens patriae bill
is a significantly broader bill than that which recently
passed the House. The Senate bill as it now stands is
subject to the same criticisms we have directed at the
House bill. Nevertheless, it seems quite likely that
substantial amendments in this provision could be
accepted by the Senate.
Negotiable areas of importance to the Administration are:
limitation of scope to price fixing, elimination of
statistical aggregation in private class actions,
reduction to single damages, prohibition of contingency
fees and discretionary rather than mandatory award of
attorney's fees.
For a further discussion of these
issues, see Tab C.
2.

Antitrust Civil Process Act Amendments. The Senate and
House bills are in most respects compatible with the
Administration's position.
The Administration favors deleting the use of the
expanded civil process powers in regulatory agency
proceedings.
It is anticipated that the House will
delete this provision.
The Administration also seeks exemption of information
obtained through this process from public disclosure
under the Freedom of Information Act. Although it is not
clear that such an exemption is necessary, many businesses
fear the possible applicability of the FOIA. The Senate
may be reluctant to grant such exemptions, and it may be
easier to achieve the exemption in conference.
Also, the Justice Department opposes a recent amendment
in the Senate bill which would require them to reimburse
third parties for expenses incurred in an antitrust
investigation.
There appears to be a good chance that these modifications will be accepted. However, there will be some
business opposition to the Civil Process Act amendments.
Bill Seidman's memorandum to you on this subject is at
Tab D.
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3. Premerger Notification and Stay Amendments.
In addition
to establishing a premerger notification procedure, the
Senate bill creates an automatic injunction against
mergers which are challenged by Federal enforcement
agencies.
The Administration has stated its opposition
to any stay provision, while reaffirming its support
for a properly modified pre-merger notification procedure.
The final Senate mark-up provides that if a merger is
challenged by the Government, communication of the merger
may be stayed until the court issues a decision on a
request for a preliminary injunction. However, the
stay can not exceed 60 days.
The burden would be on the defendant to demonstrate why
a preliminary injunction should not be issued. Senator
Scott has indicated a willingness to narrow this further
by shifting the burden of proof from the defendant to
the Government and to reducing the stay period.
The House will consider a similar provision. Although
there is strong support for some such provision, the
Administration has been against any automatic stay
provision.
4. Miscellaneous Amendments. The Senate bill also contains
a variety of miscellaneous provisions but the Administration only supports a provision which would amend Section 7
of the Clayton Act (mergers). This change is necessary
because of a recent Supreme Court decision limiting the
scope of Section 7 of the Clayton Act to reach only
violations "in" rather than "affecting" interstate
commerce.
The Administration continues to oppose
expanding the scope to other sections of the Clayton
Act and the Robinson-Patman Act.
The Administration also opposes a provision which would
authorize dismissal of claims or defenses of any party
who relies upon foreign statutes to justify a refusal
to comply with a discovery order. The Justice Department
would also like to modify a provision requiring mandatory
award of attorney's fees for injunctive relief under the
Clayton Act.
Justice prefers discretionary awards. No
similar miscellaneous provisions are likely to be
considered in the House .
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5. Declaration of Policy. Finally, the Senate omnibus bill
contains a collection of assertions and conclusions
about the commitment of this country to a free enterprise
system, the decline of competition as a result of
oligopoly and monopoly, and the positive impact of
vigorous antitrust enforcement.
It has been criticized
as not being based on economic consensus nor logically
connected to the procedural matters dealt with in the
body of S.l284. The Administration has previously taken
no position on this provision.
Although some of the least supportable language has
been eliminated in the Senate mark-up, the Administration
would favor the elimination of this policy statement.
However, the Departments do not view further modification
or elimination as important as the modification of
certain substantive portions of the bill which are
considered above. Attached at Tab E is a table summarizing
the various provisions of the House and Senate bills.
Options:
At this stage, we have the following options:
1. Do not compromise the present Administration position.
2. Negotiate with the Senate to try to produce an
acceptable bill prior to a Senate floor vote early
next month.
3. Schedule a meeting to discuss these options.
The first option has a number of risks.
If the Administration
takes no action, then it is likely that the Congress will
pass an unacceptable bill thus generating pressure for a veto
sometime this summer.
On the other hand, there is some chance
that Administration silence at this time could slow down
the legislation in both Houses so that the legislation would
not be enacted. For example, an effort to filibuster the
bill in the Senate is possible.
Option 2 could substantially increase the chances of Congress
passing an acceptable bill. With your support, it is likely
that the White House staff and the Justice Department can
work with Senators Hart and Scott to agree to desirable
amendments prior to a Senate vote early next month and
avoid undesirable amendments on the Senate floor.
This

•
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option would also help stimulate the House to move on the
Civil Process Act amendments and an acceptable premerger
notification bill.
Option 3 recommends a policy meeting on this subject, prior
to your choosing between options 1 and 2. We believe that,
in light of the complexity of the issues and the highly
fluid political environment, we should meet with you as
soon as possible.
Decision:
Option 1:

Do not compromise Administration position until
Senate and House conference a bill
(Supported by

Option 2:

Work affirmatively with Senators Hart and
Scott to try to produce an acceptable bill
prior to a Senate floor vote early next
month (Supported by

Option 3:

Schedule a meeting
(Supported by
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..ARTut A. "US501 ILL.

5MIETAI'GICA

The President
The \-.'hi te House
])ear Hr. President:
I was extremely distressed to learn today that you have withdrawn
your Ad~inistration's carefully articulated and frequently repeated support
for H.R. 8532, the Antitrust Enforcement Improvement Act (Parens Patriae).
In my judg:n~nt, enactment of this bill would constitute unquestionably the nost significant contribution to antitrust enforcement and the
deterrence of widespread antitrust violations in more than a quarter century.
The basic premise of the bill is that r.~any if not mc·st antitrust
violations have their principal impact upon the consumer, who pays more for
goods and services than he would if there were free and open competition.
The need for the bill arises because under our present antitr11st enforcement
scheme, the consumer has no effective mech~nism for seeking redress, in
light of the small value of individual claims and the enormous cost and
complexity of antitrust litigation. As a result, many violations go unpunished and corporate violators reap -- and retain -- billions of dollars in
illegal profits every year.
The bill would fill this enforcement void by empowering state
attorneys general to bring antitrust suits on behalf of consumers in their
states injured by antitrust violations. It would create no new substantive
antitrust li2bility. It would merely provide for the first time an effective
mechanism for the vindication of existing consumer claims and the enforcement
of long-standing policy.
The case for this bill has been made repeatedly and most persuasively by authorized representatives of your own Administration. On March
18, 1974, Thonas E. K;wper, Assi.~tant Attorney General in charge of the
Antitrust Division, testified g~nerally in favor of an earlier version of
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H.R. 8532. He suggested a number of amendments, many of which were
incorporated in the draft ap?roved by the House Judiciary Committee on
July 24, 1975. The Administration's views regarding the Committee bill,
the present H.R. 8532, were sought again following Committee action.
Once again, Mr. Kauper ~as forthright in his support of the measure.
In a letter to me dated September 25, 1975, Mr. Kauper stated:

,

The Administration has taken a position in suppor• of
the basic concept of permitting a State to sue on behalf
of its citizens for damages sustained because of ''iolations
of the Sherman Act. H.R. 8532 would establish a 'orkable
mechanism for assuring that those antitrust viola ions
which have the broadest scope and perhaps the mos~ direct
impact on consumers do not escape civil liability.
Mr. Kauper went on to suggest one or two amendmen~s designed to
strengt_hen the enforcement potential of H.R. 8532, concludi1g:
While we think the further refinements suggested tbove
would strengthen the bill, we would still urge en tctment
of this legislation.
Mr. Kauper 's letter made it clear that this lvas t! 1e mature and
considered position of the entire Administration:
The Office of -~fanagement and Budget has advised t1ds
Department that it has no objection to the subrnis ;ion
of this report fro~ the standpoint of the Adminis :ration's
program.

,
Within the last L1onth, \vhile testifying on another matter, Hr.
Kauper went out of his ~ay to praise H.R. 8532 and the Judi:iary Committee's
contribution to antitrust enforcement in reporting it to th! House.
(

These views were echoed recently in a significant speech by Deputy
Assistant Attorney General Joe Sims, "t.:ho stated in Dallas, "exas, on February
27, 1976 that "as \ve put ::.ore resouces into the field, \ve continue to find
t:hat price-fixing is a cor:-r.1cn business practice." Pointing to the need for
pending legislation to provide greater antitrust enforcement capability, Mr.
Sims \-Jent on:
Strangely enough, \..-hile the business community is taking
a strong public stand for free enterprise as a concept,
it is also Dounting an enar~ous lobbying effort in an
attempt to delay, to cut h2ck or to prevent the pa~sage
of such legislation.
And so ngain, the cnll for a return to free enterprise
takes on a so~2~hat hollow ring.

.
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The Administration's support for the provisions of H.R. 8532
has likeldse been repeatedly expressed in the Senate. Hr. Kauper testified
in favor of Title IV of S. 1284, the counterpart of H.R. 8532, in May of
1975, and as recently as February 19, 1976, Deputy Attorney General Harold
Tyler expressly reaffirmed the Administration's support for Title IV in a
letter to the Minority Leader of the Senate, the Honorable Hugh Scott, who
is a cosponsor of S. 1284.

•
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Even more is at stake than the credibility of considered statements
by high ranking and fully authorized officials of your Administration. Your
withdrawal of this long-standing support for H.R. 8532 is utterly at odds with
your own repeated statements favoring vigorous and effective enforcement of
the antitrust laws.
I could not put the case for the necessity of effective antitrust
enf~rcement to the continuation of a free competitive economy better than
you have on numerous occasions. On October 8, 197~, you told a Joint Session
of Congress:

To increase productivity and contain prices, we must end
restrictive and costly practices, ~hether instituted by
Government, industry, labor, or others. And I am determined to return to the vigorous enforce~ent of the antitrust
laws.
On April 18, 1975, you told the l-lhite House Conference on Domestic
and Economic Affairs that "\·igorous antitrust enforcement must be part of the
effort to pronate competition."
In your most recent State of the Union message, on January 19, 1976,
you told the Congress that "This Administra~ion • • • lvill strictly enforce
the federal antitrust Lms."
American

You put the matter perhaps most eloquently in your remarks to the'
Manufacturers .-\ssociation on August 25, 1975:

Hard~.-ar;_e

It is sad but true -- too often the Governmen·: \-:alks with
the industry along the road to ~onopoly.
The end result of such special treatment provides special
benefits for a fciol, but por..;erful, groups in u·e economy
at the expense of the taxpayer and the consumer.
Let me emphasize this is not -- and never will be -- an
Administration of speci~l interests. This is an Administration of public interest, and al~ays wjll be just that.
Therefore, we will not permit the continuation of monopoly
• privilege, \vhich is not in tl1e pubLic interest. It is my
job and your job to open the Am~rican marketplace to all
corr.ers.
Despite these ringing declarations of coomitment to antitrust
policy and enforcement, your actior1s in rerent weeks have struck repeated
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blows at the hopes of the AI::erican people that these goals would be
realized. On February 19, 1976, despite previous affirmations of Administration support, you withdrew, through Deputy Attorney General Ty]er, your
blessing from important injunctive provisions of Title V of S. 1284.
.
On March 4, 1976, an obviously distressed Assistant Attorney
General Kauper had to telY our Committee that the Administration opposed
S. 1136, already passed by the Senate, which would have committed significant
additional funds to the federal antitrust enforcement effort.
And yesterday you withdrew from aloost two years of public support
for the concept of H.R. 8532.
I hope that you will reconsider your pronouncement of yesterday
and reaffirm your earlier su?port for a bill designed to put sorely needed
teeth in our antitrust enforcement scheme.

Otherwise, everyone will have lost significantly. The considered
pronouncements of your Administration on pending legislation will lose all
credibility if the rug is to be pulled out repeatedly by last-minute
presidential action. More ioportant, the consumers and businessmen of this
country who stand to benefit from free and open competition and the attendant
reduction of inflation will have lost the assistance of a truly significant
piece of legislation.
The antitrust laws are the basic charter of our free enterprise
system, and I urge you to join in the effort to secut·e their vigorous
enforcement in the public interest •

.?~jrsiiw\
-~:P£TER W. RODINO, JR.

-f_:hairnan
Pt~:edg

..
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Office of tht! Whit'-' House

Pres~

17, :i)i(,

St!cretary

TE'<T Of A LETT:m BY THE PRESIDENT
TO REPRESENTATIVE JOilll J. IU!ODES

}larch 17, 1976

Dear John:
As I outlined to you on Tuesday, Harch 16, I support vigorous antitrust enforcement,
but I have serious reservations concerning the parens patriae concept set forth in
the present version of H.R. 8532.
I 'juestion whether federal legislation is desirable which authorizes a state
attorney general to sue on behalf of the state's citizens to recover treble damages
that result from violation3 of the federal antitrust laws. The states have the
ability to amend their own antitrust laws to authorize parens patriae suits in
their own courts. If a state legislature, acting for its o~~ citizens, is not
convinced the parens patri<le concept is sound policy, the Administratio:t questions
whether the Congress should bypass the state legislatures ar.ci provide state attorneys
general with access to the federal courts to enforce it.
In addition to ay reservations about the principle of parens patriae, I am concerned
some specific provisions of the legislation developed by the House Judiciary
Collli:littee.

abo~t

The present bill is too broad in its reach and should be narrowed to price fixing
violations. This would concentrate the enforcement on the most important antitrust violations.
In addition, the Administration is opposed to mandatory' treble damage awards in parens
patriae 5uits, preferring instead a provision \vhich \;ould limit awards only to the
damages that actually result from the violation. The v~ew that federal penalties
t.-ere inadequate, which has been used to justify mandatory treble cla;nages in the past,
is no longer justifiable eiven the substantial increases in these penalties in
recent years.
The Administration opposes extension of the statistical aggregation of carnages,
beyond.parcns patriae legislation, to private class action suits because this is
outside.of the appropriate reach of this legislation.
Finally, the Administration prefers discretionary rather than mandatory award of
attorney's fees, leaving su;h awards to the discretion of the courts.
During the .last two years, the Administration has sought to improve federal
enforcement efforts in the antitrust area and the resources devoted to antitrust
enforcement h.;c..;.:= increa5e:d subs t.:'..ntially.

In Deci.:!~h~r. 1974, I sign~d the Antitr.ust

Penalties and Procedures Act which increased m:1:dmum penaltic<: fro~ $50,000 to $1 oil.lior-.
for corpor<ttions and $100,000 Eor individuals. As I indicated abo•1e, I support
vizorous antitrust enforcement, but I do not believe H.R. 8532 is a responsible uay
to enforce federal antitrust l<tws.
Sincerely,

/s/ Gerald R. ford
The "'"mrable John J. r..hodes
:O!inority Leader
l!ousa of Rep re!,;•n tatives
~~s~lngton, D.C.
20515

•

TAB B

TAB B

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

'March 31, 1976

Dear Chairman Rodino:
During the last year and a hal£, my Administration has supported
effective, vigorous, and responsible antitrust enforcement. In
December 1974, I signed legislation increasing penalties for
antitrust violations~ In addition, I have submitted several legislative proposals :for regulatory reform which would expand
competition in regulated industries. Assuring a free and competitive economy is a keystone of my Administration's econotni.c
program.

4

In October 1974, I announced my support of amendments to the
Antitrust Civil Process Act which would provide important tools
to the Justice Department in enforcing our antitrust laws. 1v1y
Administration reintroduced this legislation at the beginning of
this Congress and I strongly urge its favorable consideration.
I have asked the Department of Justice to work closely with
your Committee in considering this antitrust legislation~ I
would hope that the result of this cooperation "'.vill be effective
and responsible antitrust legislation.·
Sincerely,

~~~f. :tl

The Honorable Peter W. Rodino, Jr.
Chairman
The Committee on the Judiciary
House of Representatives ·
Washington, D. C.
20515

•
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TAB C
Pan··n;-; Patriae
'lhc llousc-passed pare:::::; ~J.:t t.· ;,, r' b ill (H . R . 8 S 32 ) .:tnd Tit le IV
of S . 1 284 , the Sc.:nz_tc co ,~nte:rp<'lrt on ·which the ,Jud icia::::- y
Co ~~ ittee c omple ted action on Apr iJ. G, di ff er in a numb 2r of
resp2cts .
Titl e IV h a6 been a signific,ntly br oad~r bill wl1ich was
narrO\·Jed in the Senate marl~ -up in t\>70 \-.'ays:

1.

A provision which would authcrize a State t o
recov er dama<Je ~; to i.he "genera l economy" of that
State o r its political subdivisions was deleted .

2.

The bill was modifi ed to apply in general to futu re
violations , rather th~ n retro spect ively .

The= House-p.J.:os ed bill, which \·:a s narro·..:cd s ubstantiu.lly ,
com~a res with Tit le IV as follows:
1.

2.

3.

Sc o~~ .
~he Ha u se biJl was, in prac tica l effect,
narro·..;ed to willfu l price-fixing vi ol c:tions only '
by per~itting statistical .J.ggrcg.J.~ion o f damage8
onl y i;1 such cases . The Senate version app li e s
to violat io ~s cf the Sh erman Act .
St a~ i st ical

A~creoat ion

Pri~ate

Cl ass Actio~s .
pc-r:ni t ----a ggrcg~tion in consu~er class action su it .
The
Se11~t e retained thls provision .
in

eT.L!;inated~;rovisio:-:-t o

T'F'le-lJOUSC

llouse provi ded for u. court deter:::ined
of da~agcs from tre ble to s ingl e damages
if v d efenda nt could prove h e w~s acting in good
faith or wi thout rc~son to b elieve he v iol ated the
anti trust 1~~~ The Senate bill provides for
m an~Qtor y award of tr eble damage .

· D c::.:-:o·acc~ .

Th e

rcd ~c ~ ion

4.

5.

Both the Ilousc c' nd Senate pro\' ide
th at a court rr0y awa r d reasona b l e attor ney 's fees
to a pl-t~vailin:,. dci:cndant upon finding the state
attorn ey general acted in bad f~ith .

~ t_!:_C?E':.C\'~r'~0S .

Co:-::.iJ~ : · C'nC~'

The !-louse provided f or a flat
co-:1t:i nc-:cncy fcC' u.r-rc;nc"c:Dcnt . T h e
S(•:!·l •. ,_. !)i l.l rom.1ir.- s the C:D;JrG\'Zd of the court £or
<..!:1':·, ~-L .r n ·:·,· J·c.., ~rraW.ll'tn.cni:_ uC'C'O:!::Ji nq to s tan ~·:::.r.d
c-::il :·r i~: r,, (',
,.l'''n•');-·r o' l 1 0'1r~ ,,,o tl·~,....
···u ltJ'. pli. . . . . t..::·-,o'"'· ··l- -··
by l·:·,l:;c:Jt!i>l
i.ou:rly raL·c , 1dit::--tcd uo or u 0\..' !1 £or
c, (" -. · ) ·1 --· •• •
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Although a fundamental issue as to the principle of parens
patriae legislation remains, the House bill is much closer
to the modifications favored by the concerned Departments.
These are: limitation of scope to price-fixing; elimination
of statistical aggregation in private actions and reduction
to single damages in certain cases (possibly even a flat
limitation to single damages); prohibition of contingency
fees.
The Justice Department is also exploring options that would
require prior Federal action or approval, before an action
'could be taken by a state attorney general under the parens
patriae provision.
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TAB D
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

.r.larch 29, 1976

MEMORANDUH FOR:

THE PRESIDENT
L. WILLIAN SEIDI-1AN

~

~-

Administration Antitrust Legislation

SUBJECT:
Issue

Should the Administration reaffirm its support for the
amendments to the Antitrust Civil Process Act (the CID
bill)? If so, should a Presidential letter stating this
position be fonvarded to the Judiciary Committees?
Backgrpund
Congress is moving toward enactment this spring of omnibus
antitrust legislation. The Senate Judiciary Committee is.
in the prodess of marking up s. 1284, "the Hart-Scott
Omnibus Antitrust Act," and a final vote is expected on
April 6. A brief su~~ary, prepared by the Justice Department, of s. 1284 and the positions taken to date by the
Administration on its various provisions is set forth at
'rab A.
In the neuse~ the various titles incorporated in s. 1284
are being considered separately. H.R. 8532, the parens
patri~e bill, recently passed the House with arnen~ments
that reflected some of the concerns raised in the March 17
letter to Congressman Rhodes. A pre-merger notification
bill similar to Title V of s. 1284 will be introduced
shortly by Chairman Hodino. Finally, the House Judiciary
Subcommittee is scheduled to marJc up on March 31 the
Administration's proposal for amendments to the Antitrust
Civil Process Act (H.R. 39), which would allow the
Department of Justice to take testimony in pre-complaint
antitrust investigations.
This legislation has come under heavy attack from the
business community. The modifications of the Adrninistrationv~:::
position on the injunctive relief provisions for mergers
in S. 12B4 and t:he House :eare_~~~""ltria~- bill have been
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interpreted as resulting from business pressure. Consequently, Senator Scott has requested that he and
Senator Hart meet with you to explore the development of
an acceptable position on the Senate bill.
The timing of legislative action requires that the
·Administration position on the House and Sena:te legislat:ion
be communicated quickly.
The Civil Process Act Amendments (H.R. 39)
These amendments, together with legislation to increase
antitrust penalties, were endorsed in your Economic
Address of October 8, 1974. The increase in penalties was
enacted and signed into law in December 1974, but: the
Civil Process Act amendments died in the 93rd Congress.
Attorney General Levi resubmitted this legislation to the
94th Congress and hearings have been held in both Houses.
The present Civil Process Act was enacted in 1962 to
assist the Department of Justice in investigating possible
antitrust violations. The Act helps the Department determine~
in advance of filing a suit, whether a violation has occurred.
It was enacted because pre-complaint discovery was preferable
to having the government file complaints based upon sketchy
or inaccurate information.
It was designed to make possible
more informed decisions by Justice prior to crea·ting the
burden, expense, and adverse publicity of a full government
lawsuit.
The 1962 Act, however, vms a limited effort. The Antitrust
Division may only serve the Civil Investigative Demand
(CID)--a pre-complaint subpoena--on suspected violators,
the so-called "targets". The ern may only be served on
businesses for the purpose of obtaining documents relevant
to the investigation.
The proposed legislation would permit CID's to be issued
not only to "targets" of the investigation, but also to
third parties--customers, suppliers, competitors--who may
have information relevant to the investigation even though
they themselves are not suspected violators. crn•s could
thus be served not only on a business entity, but also on
individuals (e.g., a witness to a meeting). Also, aCID
recipient could be compelled not only to produce documents,
but also to give oral testimony and answer written questions •
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The Justice Department views -enactment of this legislation
as a vital step designed to close a gap in their antitrust enforcement authority. They believe it is necessary
to assure that the major increase in funds appropriated to
anti trust enforcement. efforts during the last t\·10 budgets
will be utilized in the most efficient and effective manner.
The bill will accord the Department of Justice essentially
the same investigatory power now possessed by the FTC and
numerous other Federal agencies (e.g., Treasury, Agriculturt"!,.
Labor, Veterans Administration, and most regulatory agencies).
In addition, at least 18 states (including Virginia, Texas,
Arizona:,. New Hampshire, Florida, and Ne't'l York) have enacted
similar legislation, most within the last ten years.
Despite the inclusion in the bill of a va~iety of safeguards
to protect against even the appearance of governmental overreaching, and numerous changes in the legislation accepted
by the Justice Department and Judiciary Committee staffs,
opposition to the legislation from the business community
continues. Attached at Tab B is a discussion of the major
objections that have been raised.
Option 1:, Reaffirm Administration support for the Civil.
Process Act amendments and related leaislation
'W"r"t-h a letter to the House and Senate·' Judiciary
Commi tt.ees.
In light of the Administration's recent modifications in its
positibn on premerger notification and parens patriae, the
Justice Department believes it is essential to reaffirm in
writing our support for the amendments to the Antitrust Civil
Process Act. A proposed Presidential letter to the Chairmen
of the House and Senate Judiciary Committees reaffirming your
support for the amendments is attached at Tab C. This letter
also indicates that you have asked the Justice Department to
work with the Con~ittees to achieve passage of this legislation.
Option 2:

Reaffirm Administration support for the Civil Process Act amendments by instructing Justice to indicate such support during the House mark-up ses~l(~

This approach would reaffirm the Administration's support
without highlighting your personal involvement. HoHever,
Justice indicates that several members of the House Judiciary
Committee have said that in light of the change of Administrtition position on parens patriae and much media speculation on
this issue, they cannot accept an expression by the Department of Just.ice as a reliable expression of your position on
this issue.
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Option 3:

Instruct Justice to indicate Administration opposition to the Civil Process Act amendments during tE(;
House mark-~p 3ession.

Such a reversal of support almost certainly v1ould result in
increased attacks on the credibility of the Administration's
antitrust program.
It "~tlould also tend to undermine the inte-·
grity of the Administration's process of clearing legislation~
Decision
Option 1

~-------

Reaffirm Administration support for the
Civil Process Act amendments and related
legislation with a letter to the House and
Senate Judiciary Committees.
Supported by:

Option 2

Reaffirm Admini~tration support for the
Civil Process Act amendments by instructinq
Justice to indicate such support during
the House mark-up session.
Supported by:

Option 3

Treasury, Commerce, Justice~
Counsel's Office, m·ID, CEA

Marsh, Friedersdorf

Instruct Justice to indicate Administration
opposition to the Civil Process Act amendments during the House mark-up session •
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TAB .E
.Antitrust Legislation

Provision

Senate Bill. (S. 1284)

Separate House bills

Administration Position

Scope

Sherman Act violations

Wilful price-fixing
(practical effect)

Price-fixing

Statistical Aggregation
in Private Class actions

Retained ·

Eliminated

Opposed

Mandatory award of treble damages

Cou.rt determined reduction
from treble to single, if
defendant acted in good
faith

Favors House bill or flat
limitation to single damages

Court may award to a prevailing
defendant if state attorney
general acted in bad faith

·similar

Favors

Court approval according,to
standard criteria

Fl.at ban against

Favors House bill

Retained

House will delete, as
recommended by Justice

Favors deletion

exemption of information
from disclosure under
Freedom of Information
Act

No exemption

No exemption

Favors explicit exemption

Mandatory reimbursement
of third parties for
expenses, without
specific authorization
for appropriations

Amended to include

No provision

Justice _" Opposed

!.Parens Patriae (See
attached explanation)

•-- Damages

-- Attorney's Fees

Coptingency Fees ·
Process Act
Amendments

2.Civi~~

Use of civil process
act powers in regulatory
proceedings

..

I
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Senate Bill (S.l284)

Separate House Bills

Administration Position

--notification procedure

Retained

Retained

Supports

--automatic stay

Retained

Retained

Opposed-retain existing
decisional law

Provision
3. Premerger notification
and automatic stay

4. Miscellaneous Provisions
Amend Clayton Act ·
(Violations "in" rather
than "affecting" interstate commerce

•

None
Supports prov~s~on applying
to Clayton 7 (mergers);
opposes applying to other
sections of Clayton·Act

Retained

Dismissal of claims of
party relying· upon
foreign statutes to
Retained
justify refusal to comply
with discovery order

. Opposed

Mandatory award o.f attorney's
fees for injunctive relief
un~er Clayton Act
Retained
5. Declaration of Policy

Retained with modification of
most objectionable features

Favors discretionary
awards
None

Favors elimination, but
not as important as
modifications above

A
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

April 16, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR

'"'

'

_M __...,...~~

/-

'

\.... _ __,, .• _....--

_..,· ·'"

/
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. - h _, --
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FROM:

JAMES T. LYNN C_<>c;'-Y~h7c(j · ._.,-~

SUBJECT:

Edward c. Schmults Mefuorandhm 4/14/76
Re: Antitrust Legislation Now Before
Congress

OMB recommends option three. Precedent to such a meeting
OMB would recommend that the Justice Department develop
specific legislative modifications to the parens patriae
title that would have a potential of accommodating the
President's "reservations about the principle of parens
patriae."
The suggested recommended proposals might include:
1.

the requirement that Justice Department approval be
obtained before a state attorney general commences
action.

2.

conditioning the commencement of an action by state
attorney general upon the prior finding of a suit
by the Justice Department.

3.

a requirement that federal current approval be obtained
prior to the commencement of a suit by a state attorney
general.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 21, 1976

ADMINISTRA TIV ELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

EDWARD C. SCHMULTS

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR

SUBJECT:

\1--l:. (;.
(j

Antitrust Legislation Now
_ _..,...B
__eforeCongres s

Confirming phone call to your office earlier today, the President
reviewed your rnernorandum of April 14 and approved the following
option:
Option 3:

Schedule a meeting

Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney
Jerry Jones

•

April 20. 1976

MR PRESIDENT:

Aati-truat Le1ialatloa Now Before

Coasr~

Stafiiag of the attached memoraadum reaW.ted ia the
followiDg:
Option nWork affirmatively with Seaatora Hart and Scott
to try to produce an acceptable bill prior to a
SeDate fioor vote early Dext moath.
Supported by Max Friederadorf

Option mSchedule a meetiag
Sapported by Weaara. Caaaon. Jonea.
LJDD, Marah, Seidman aad Duval.
Jerry Joaea added the followiDI commeata: "I have
ao problem with a meetlq. GeDerally I feel we shoald
be a&atesaive ia aati-truat area and should aot allow
Senate to take leaderahip role away from ua. n
Jim Lyna commeata are at TAB A.
Jim Coaaor

•

THC WHITE HOUSE
WASi--!INGTON

Aprill4, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

Cr
0
'<\ j

FROM:

EDWARD c. scm1ULTS

SUBJECT:

Antitrust Legislation '-Now Before Congress

Issue
This memorandum outlines the status of omnibus antitrust
legislatidn pending before the Congress and requests your
guidance as to how we should proceed.
Background
The Administration has in the past been the champion of
vigorous antitrust enforcement and reducing government
regulation while Conqress has largely been playing "catchup" ball.
Recently the Administration 1 s positive antitrust policy has been criticized by Members of Congress
and others because of our position on antitrust legislation
before the Congress.
(See attached letter from Chairman
Rodino at Tab A.)
Nevertheless, Senators Hart and Scott, as a culmination
of years of work, are anxious to see important antitrust
legislation enacted into law this year and are anxious
to work with the Administration to arrive at an acceptable
bill.
Status of the Legislation
On April 2, Senators Hart and Scott met with White House
senior staff to urge firm Administration support for the
legislation and to determine possible areas of compromise.
\-ve outlined to them the Administration 1 s objections to
this legislation and reemphasized the views expressed in
your letters to John Rhodes on parens patriae and
Peter Rodino on the CID bill (see Tab B).
Shortly thereafter, on April 6, the Judiciary Committee completed mark-up
on its legislative proposal, the Hart-Scott Antitrust
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Improvements Act (S.l284).
In the course of that markup, both Senators referred to the White House meeting and
indicated their belief that suitable negotiations could
begin soon after the mark-up.
They stressed flexibility
and a desire to accommodate Administration views.
In the House, three of the major provisions of S.l284 are
being considered in separate legislation. Following your
letter to Minority Leader Rhodes on the parens patriae
legislation, the House passed this bill, but modified it
to reflect some of your reservations concerning specific
provisions.
The House Judiciary Committee will soon take
up the Administration's proposed amendments to the Civil
Process Act.
Your March 31 letter to Chairman Rodino
urged favorable consideration of this legislation and
requested the Department of Justice to work closely with
the Committee on this bill.
Following action on the Civil Process Act amendments the
House Judiciary Committee is also expected to consider
premerger notification and mandatory stay legislation.
The Senate bill has a similar provision.
On March 31, Justice, Treasury, Commerce and the FTC agreed
on a position on the major provisions of the Senate and
House legislation. We have compared this position with
the bill reported from the Senate Judiciary Committee on
April 6 and believe that it would be possible to negotiate
an outcome close to this position.
It is probable that if
legislation is enacted, it will be an omnibus bill. Therefore, we are outlining below the main features of this
bill.
1. Parens Patriae. Any such omnibus legislation probably
would include a·modified parens patriae provision as
both Houses are determined to make parens a condition
for enactment of the Administration's civil process
bill. Your March 17 letter to Minority Leader Rhodes
expressed serious reservations regarding the basic
principle of parens patriae, which allows state attorneys
general to seek damages in Federal courts as a result
of Federal antitrust violations.
In addition to your problems with the basic concept
of parens patriae, there are other major points of
difference between the Administration's position
and the legislation being considered in the Congress .
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The current Senate version of the parens patriae bill
is a significantly broader bill than that which recently
passed the House.
The Senate bill as it now stands is
subject to the same criticisms we have directed at the
House bill. Nevertheless, it seems quite likely that
substantial amendments in this provision could be
accepted by the Senate.
Negotiable areas of importance to the Administration are:
limitation of scope to price fixing, elimination of
statistical aggregation in private class actions,
reduction to single damages, prohibition of contingency
fees and discretionary rather than mandatory award of
attorney's fees.
For a further discussion of these
issues, see Tab C.
2.

Anti tr.ust Civil Process Act Amendments.
The Senate and
House bills are in most respects compatible with the
Administration's position.
The Administration favors deleting the use of the
expanded civil process powers in regulatory agency
proceedings.
It is anticipated that the House will
delete this provision.
The Administration also seeks exemption of information
obtained through this process from public disclosure
under the Freedom of Information Act. Although it is'not
clear that such an exemption is necessary, many businesses
fear the possible applicability of the FOIA. The Senate
may be reluctant to grant such exemptions, and it may be
easier to achieve the exemption in conference.
Also, the Justice Department opposes a recent amendment
in the Senate bill which would require them to reimburse
third parties for expenses incurred in an antitrust
investigation.
There appears to be a good chance that these modifications will be accepted. However, there will be some
business opposition to the Civil Process Act amendments.
Bill Seidman's memorandum to you on this subject is at
Tab D.
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3. Premerger Notification and Stay Amendments.
In addition
to establishing a premerger notification-procedure, the
Senate bill creates an automatic injunction against
mergers which are challenged by Federal enforcement
agencies.
The Administration has stated its opposition
to any stay provision, while reaffirming its support
for a properly modified pre-merger notification procedure.
The final Senate mark-up provides that if a merger is
challenged by the Government, communication of the merger
may be stayed until the court issues a decision on a
request for a preliminary injunction.
However, the
stay can not exceed 60 days.
The burden would be on the defendant to demonstrate why
Senator
a preliminary injunction should not be issued.
Scott has indicated a willingness to narrow this further
by shifting the burden of proof from the defendant to
the Government and to reducing the stay period.
The House will consider a similar provision. Although
there is strong support for some such provision, the
Administration has been against any automatic stay
provision.
4. Miscellaneous
Amendments.
The Senate bill also contains
---a variety of miscellaneous provisions but the Administration only supports a provision which would amend Section 7
of the Clayton Act (mergers). This change is necessary
because of a recent Supreme Court decision limiting the
scope of Section 7 of the Clayton Act to reach only
violations "in" rather than "affecting" interstate
commerce.
The Administration continues to oppose
expanding the scope to other sections of the Clayton
Act and the Robinson-Patman Act.
The Administration also opposes a provision which would
authorize dismissal of claims or defenses of any party
who relies upon foreign statutes to justify a refusal
to comply with a discovery order. The Justice Department
would also like to modify a provision requiring mandatory
award of attorney's fees for injunctive relief under the
Clayton Act.
Justice prefers discretionary awards. No
similar miscellaneous provisions are likely to be
considered in the House .
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5. Declaration of Policy.
Finally, the Senate omnibus bill
contains a collection of assertions and conclusions
about the commitment of this country to a free enterprise
system, the decline of competition as a result of
oligopoly and monopoly, and the positive impact of
vigorous antitrust enforcement.
It has been criticized
as not being based on economic consensus nor logically
connected to the procedural matters dealt with in the
body of S.l284. The Administration has previously taken
no position on this provision.
Although some of the least supportable language has
been eliminated in the Senate mark-up, the Administration
would favor the elimination of this policy statement.
However, the Departments do not view further modification
or elimination as important as the modification of
certain substantive portions of the bill which are
considered above.
Attached at Tab E is a table summarizing
the various provisions of the House and Senate bills.
Options:
At this stage, we have the following options:
1. Do not compromise the present Administration position.
2. Negotiate with the Senate to try to produce an
acceptable bill prior to a Senate floor vote early
next month.
·3. Schedule a meeting to discuss these options.
The first option has a number of risks.
If the Administration
takes no action, then it is likely that the Congress will
pass an unacceptable bill thus generating pressure for a veto
sometime this summer.
On the other hand, there is some chance
that Administration silence at this time could slow down
the legislation in both Houses so that the legislation would
not be enacted.
For example, an effort to filibuster the
bill in the Senate is possible.
Option 2 could substantially increase the chances of Congress
passing an acceptable bill. With your support, it is likely
that the White House staff and the Justice Department can
work with Senators Hart and Scott to agree to desirable
amendments prior to a Senate vote early next month and
avoid undesirable amendments on the Senate floor.
This
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option would also help stimulate the House to move on the
Civil Process Act amendments and an acceptable premerger
notification bill.
Option 3 recommends a policy meeting on this subject, prior
to your choosing between options 1 and 2. We believe that,
in light of the complexity of the issues and the highly
fluid political environment, we should meet with you as
soon as possible.
Decision:
Option 1:

Do not compromise Administration position until
Senate and House conference a bill
(Supported by

Option 2:

Work affirmatively with Senators Hart and
Scott to try to produce an acceptable bill
prior to a Senate floor vote early next
month (Supported by

Option 3:

Schedule a meeting
(Supported by

•
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!)ear Hr. Presidant:
I was extremely distressed to learn to(13y that you h:we -.;ithdrawn
your Ad~inistration's carefully articulated and frequently rep~ated support
for H.R. 8532, the Antitrust Enforce.,ent Improvement Act (Parens Patriae).
In my judg:~2nt, enactment of this bill >.JOuld constitute nnquesn.onably the cost significant contribution to antitrust enforcement and the
deterrence of widespread antitrust violations in more than a quarter century.
The basic premise of the bill is that many if not mcst antitrust
violations have their principal iGp3ct upon the consumer) who pays more for
goods and services than he would if there vlere free and open coEJpeti.tion.
The need for the bill arises because under our present antitrt1st enforcement
scheme, the cons\Jmer has no effective mechJnism for seeking r~dress, in
light of the small value of individual claims and the enormou:;; cost and
complexity of antitrust litigation. As a result, many violations go unpunished and curporate violators reap -- and retain -- billions of dollars i3
illegal profitd every year.
The bill ~ould fill this enforcement void by empowering state
attorneys general to bring antitrust suits on b2half of consumers in their
states injured by antitrust violations.
It would create no new subst~ntive
antitrust li2bility.
It would merely provide for the first time an effective
mechc:mis:n for the vjndication of existing consumer claims and the enforcemer:t
of long-sta~ding policy.
The case for this bill h2s be~n nnde r0peatcdly and most persuasively by 3uthorizeJ rc?n~scnlat ~ves of your m,-n Ac.ktinistration. 0'1 Harch
18, 1974, TI!DI:1,1S E. K<l>J;?L:r, Assist:.lllt Attorney Gc·neral i.n charge of tl1c
Antitrust Division, testified g~ncrally in favor of an earlier version of
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The President
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lle suggested a nu;dl'~r of nn:end!nents, ~any of which v:<::re
incorporated in the draft 2ptJroved by the House Judiciary Committee on
July 24, 1975. The Administration's viev.'s re~jarding the Cormnittce bill,
the present H. R. 8532, "·ere ~~ought again f o11 owing Commit tee action.
Once again, Hr. Kauper 'l><ls forthright in his support of tl1e me.:J.sure.
In a letter to me dated Scptesbcr 25, 1975, Mr. Kauper stated:
H.R. 8532.

{'

The Administration has taken a position in supper• of
the basic concept of permitting a State to sue on behalf
of its citizens for damages sustained because of ··iolations
of the Sherman Act. H.R. 8532 would establish a 'orkable
mechanism for assuring that those antitrust viola ions
which have the broadest scope and perhaps thP mos •: direct
impact on consumers do not escape civil liability.
Mr. Kauper went on to suggest one or two amendmen~s designed to
strengthen the enforcement potential of H.R. 8532, concludi 1g:
vJe think the further refinements su~gested 1bove
would strengthen the bill, we would still urge en ·ctment
of this legislation.
\.-.1hi1e

Hr. Kauper's letter made it clear that this ,,·as
considered position of the entire Administration:

t~1e

mature and

The Office of ~·!an."Jge;;;ent and Budget has advised t~;is
Department th.:Jt it has no objection to the submis .ion
of this report fro2 the standpoint of the Adminis :ration's
program.
I

Within the last ronth, while testifying on another matter, Mr.
Kauper went out of his ~ay to praise H.R. 8532 and the Judi:iary Committee's
contribution to antitrust enforcenent in reporting it to th! House.
(

These vie~s were echoed recently in a significant speech by Deputy
Assistant Attorney General Joe Sims; who stated in Dallas, ''exas, on February
27, 1976 that "a.s \..72 put ::-.ore rc::;ouces into the field, \''e continue to find
that price-fi.xing is a cor:-~r.:cn business practice." Pointing to the neL>d for
pending legislation to provide greater antitrust enforcement capability, ~~.
Sims uent on:
Strangely enot~gh, \>hile the bus incss community is taking
a strong public stand for free enterprise as a concept,

it is also D~cntinz an enor~ous lobbying effort in an
atte>Ttpt to delay, to cut h2.ck or to prevent the passage
of such lcgislaticn.
·
And so ngain, the c~ll for a return to free enterprise
takes on a so~:2'.,1-jat t1ollm.: ring •

•

The .t,dministr<1tion's support for tl1c provisions of H.R. 8532
has likeivisc been repeatc!dly exprvssed in the Sennte. !-1r. Yauper testified
in favor of Title IV of S. 1284, the counterpr1rt of H.R. 8532, in Hay of
1975, and as recently as Febru~ry 19, 1976, Deputy AttorTtey General Harold
Tyler expressly reaffirmed the Administr.J.tion's ~>upport for Title IV in a
letter to the Hinority Leader of the Senate, the Honorable Hugh Scott, who
is a cosponsor of S. 1284.

.

;.

Even more is at ~take than the credibility of consid~red stateDents
by high ranking and fully authorized officials of your Administration. Your
withdrawal of this long-standing support for H.R. 8532 is utterly at odds with
your Ow'TI repeated statements favoring vigorous and effective enforcei7!ent of
the antitrust laws.
could not put the case for the necessity of effective antitrust
enforcement to the continuation of a free competitive econoray better than
you have on nuocrous occasions. On Octobc~r 8, 1974, you told a Joint Se:;sion
of Congress:
I

To increase proJuctivity and contain prices, we must end
restrictive and ccstly practices, whether instituted by
Govcrnoent, industry, labor, or others. And I am determined to return to the vigorous enforccoent of the antitrust
laws.
On April 18, 1975, you told the l~ite House Conference on Domestic
and Economic Affairs that "\'igorous antitrust enforcement must be p;ut of the
effort to pro;~otc competition."

In your most recent State of the Union nessage, on January 19, 1976,
you told the Congress that "This Administrat:ion • • • tvil1 strictly enforc~
the federal antitrust I.:n.;·s."
You put the matter ?Erhaps ~est eloquently in your remarks to the·
American Hard':\are
.. "!fanufactur2rs Association on August 25, 1975;
It is sad but true -- too often the GovernDC!1': \.:alks ivith
the industry along the road to :lonopoly.
The end rcsuli of such special treatccnt provides special
benefits for a few, but po~erful, groups in tl~ economy
at the expense of t11e taxpayer and tbe consumEr.
TJet r.1c emph:.1size this is not --- and never \·.ri 11 be -- an
Administration of speci..-,1 intt~rests. This is an Adninistration of public interest, and ah·ays Hjll be just that.
Therefore, ,.;e ':.Jill :10t penni t the continuation of monopoly
• p 1· i v i 1 e g e , \v h i c h i s no t i n t 1, c pub l i c i n t c r 2 s t • I t is my
job and your job to open the Am2ricnn mark~tplace to all
cocers.
Despite these ringins decl~rations of co~mitmcnt to antitrust
policy and enforcement, vour nctiorts in r0~cnt ~ccks have struck rcpeatcJ

·-

•
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blm..'s at the hopes of tLe Areric<Jn people that these goals would be
realized. On February 19, 1976, despite previous affirmations of Administration support, you ,,') thdre'..:, through Deputy Attorney General TyJ e.r, your
blessing from important injunctive provisions of Title V of S. 1284.
.
On March 4, 1976, an obviously distressed Assistant Attorney
General Kauper had to telr our Co~mittce that th~ Administration opposed
S. 1136, already passed by the Senate, which would have conmitted significant
additional funds to the federal antitrust enforcement effort.
And yesterday you withdrew from alDost two years of public support

for the concept of H.R. 8532.
I hope that you will reconsider your pronouncement of yesterday
and reaffirm your earlier support for a bill designed to put sorely needed
teeth in our antitrust enforcement scheme.
Othen.;rise, everyone will have lost significantly.
The considered
pronouncements of your Administration on pending legislation will lose all
credibility if the rug is to be pulled out repeatedly by last-minute
presidential action. More iDportant, the consumers and businessmen of this
country \..'ho stand to benefit frorn free and open competition and the att.endc.-;tt
reduction of inflation will have lost the assistance of a truly significant
piece of legislation,
The antitrust laws are the basic charter of our free enterprise
system, and I urge you to join in the effort to secu1·e their vigorous
enforcement in the public interest.

(

1'\-lR: edg

..

•

•

J.

TEXT 0!:' A L!Tl';,:z !JY THE I'IU·:SIDC:~:T
TO REf'f(ESENTATIVC: JOflcl J. !U!OllES

Narch 17, 1975

lkar John:

As I outlined to you on Tues2ay, March 16, I support

~igorous antitrust cn[oreement,
but I hove serious reservations conceYning the pareGS patriCJe concept sr't: forth in
the present version of H.R. 8532.

I question whether federal legislation is desirable which authorizes a state
c.ttorn2y ~2n~ral to sue en h~~half of the st2li:.: 1 s citizens to recover tr(~b1c cJznagc.s
thi~t rcsul.t fro:t violation~ of the federal anti_trtiSt la~s.
Th~ states ttave the
ability to 2.tu.;;nJ their own antitrL~st lG.'..:s to .:J.uthorize parc:-ts patriaQ suits in
thcit· otm courts.
If a state legislature, (:tcting for :it~~ oT~·~ citizen::>, is not
convincCd the parefls p2.tri~e concept is sounJ policy, tl12 1\Cu!ird_str2tio.1 que5tions
,,rhethc-i.- the Con~~ress should b;,r_yass the state lcgislatur~s o~~d provide state attorneys

general with access to the federal courts to enforce it.
In addition to oy

r-es~rvations

a.Oout the princ.ip12 of paren3 patriae, l e1m conccruccl

about so;:ne. specific provisions of the legisl<1tion develop..:.d by the Honse JuJiciary
Cc;fC.littee.
The present bill is too broad in its reach a•d sitcmld he narro',;ed to price fixing
vj_ol~tions.

This \Jould cuncc.:ntrate the eu£orc2Elcnt on tl:.e wost ir.tport.ant. anti-

trnst violations.
In addition, th2 AdraiLlistration is opposed to w;tnc.!atory' trc1)le damage awards in parens
po.tri3c suits, pr2ferring :i.r..stcad ~ provisioa uhich \-.~ould 1-Luit 2r...·ards unly to the
d.::tmages thal nct.uall:;t result fro:.r. th2 violaticn:. The vi_e;., t.bat feCer.:tl pen~-lties
t:erc ino.dequat:e, \.Jhich has bce:::n used to justify wandatory treble Ce1~2.ges in th2 past,

is no longer justifiable ziven the substantial increases in these penalties in
recent years.

Tire Administration opposes extension of the statistical nggr2zation of 2amnges,
beyond. parct:.s patrJae lezislatio:L, to priv.?..te cl.:lss accioa suits because tl1is is
ou~side of the appropriate reach of this legislCJtion.

Finaily, the Administration prefers discretionary rath2r than mandatory aw3rd oE
attoritey 1 s t·ees, le~ving su~h awards to the discretion of tlte courts.
During the

~ast

two years,

the Administration has sought to

i~prove

federal

enf.orcc.me.nt effoLts ia the antitrust area ~r.d the resource~; devoted to ~1ntitru3t
cnforccr.H:~nt h.:-1-~~2. inc:rca~ec! sub-:; t::.nt i,oo.lly.
1l~ D~c-•2:-t•hAr 19 7 !~) I s:ign~d the .\ilti tr-ust
Penalties ancl P:::-ocedurcs .:'\.ct l:1d.ch in~..:rcas2d 1~:::-~irnum pL~n-'lltic~: fro!:l $50,GOO to $1 oll.lio:-.
for corpor<>.tio'ls <J.nd $100,000 [or indivi(~;,;~!J.s.
As I "Lndtc:ilt.::d abo•re, I sc:p;1c:rt
vi_zortlUS antitrt1st cnforct!metlt, l1t1t I do nut bPliev~ II.R. 8532 is a rc!;portsible t;ay

to enforce fed'!ral antitn•st la<.'s.
Sincerely,

Is/ Gerald R. ford
Th., Ho:•or3hle Joha J. hhod<.>s
}~:!nori.ty l..c·Jder.
l!?~t:-;:-! of H~~r\.~!:•~ntativt..~S
~~~~ltl~~on,

D.C.

20515

•

T H E VI H IT E 1-1 0 U S E
WA~5HiNGTO~-l

'March 31, 1976

Dear Chc.:.irr:nan Rocino:
During the last year 2.11d a half, -rny Aun1inistration h<.ts supported
effective, vigorous, 2-nd responsible antitrust en£orcernent .. J.n
Dcccn1ber 1974, I signec1 lesish.tion increasing penalties for
antitrust v:iolation.s. L1 ac1dition, I have subrnitted sevcrz.llegisla.Hvc proposc:1.ls fo:r. :ce:z\).lal.oTy refonn which would e>:pand
competition in r cgulatecl industries. As surir.g a free and competitive cconom.y is a l:::eystone of 1ny Administration's economic

In October 1974, I 2nno1.mced my support of 2:mendm.ents to the
h.ntihust Civil Procoss Act which would p:rovic1e in:.po1·tant tools
to the Ju~;tice Dep2.rtrrwnt in enforcing our antitrust la·ws. lAy
Adrninistration reintroduced this legislation at the beginning of
' this Congress ~tnd I si:::.·ongly urge its favorable consideration ..
I have a~3kec1 the Depa.:r.tment of Justice to work closely \vith
your Comrnittee h1 co>.1sidering this antitl·ust legislatimL I
would hope that the result of tilis cooperation ·will be eifc:ctive
and responsible antitrust legislation.·
Sincerely,

The Honorable Peter IN. Rodino, Jr.
Chairrnan
The Cornrnitte e on the Judiciary
House of Reprcsent;ctives ·
Washington, D. C.
20515

•

•
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'J'AB C

tl2 ~c::~~ :12~ c.!~: z.r~ lJj 1.1
(U . i-~. 8:>32) :tr.d 'ri ~.J.e I'.~
12 34 , the :::c:n.:.~c' co,,·l::cr;)ZJ:.:-t on \·.':~~ch th~~ ,Jucl.i.ci a:::-:/
Co:-~c:d ttec cc·i'o~plctccl action O'i f,priJ G, differ in C\ numb-:.::- of:

1 ho I!ou~;c~·-r)r-t~~sc:d

of S .

re:;p.~ct.s.

TitJ ~: IV haci bee;; a s.ic:_Flif.~ c:nUy b1·o,1C::·:c bill ;dli.cb
n<lrr0\·.'c<1 in the ~;cn&t~ rc·..:n:·J:-up in tl·iO \,'.:;:ys:

The

\·.'<15

1.

A p:CO\'ision •.:hi.ch 1·.:ot1.l.d a.utl~cl~.~ze a State to
recov .=-:r c1.:l:-:1<~~;e::·; to 1.he " genc.::·al eco:-Jo:ry" o:l.' thc.;t
Sta.te or its po!itic&l subdivisi~~s ~as dclet~~.

2.

'.!'he b i }. l \'l a s r.~'Jdi f i c:ci Lo i:\Pl,lY in general to future
vioJ.:ltions , rather t.1-:c:trt ):-c~t.rosl.~'~~cti\7 CJ y...

J ~ousc-po.s~~cr1

com~nres

l.

bill r v;hich •,-,'~;s nurro·.-:,-::c:
with Title IV a~ follows :

~ubst2nt:i.alJ

y

r

Sco:~-:-: .
':'he H-:::1··se biJ 1 •.-:.:1s r 1 n p:rn.cti cu.l effec:. r
na-rl-=-o·.·:cci. to 1·:i lli:1.;l prico-fi.:d_:Jc; '.'iolc:":j.on .::: only,
by pcor:::itt.i:J~; ~-tatistical :::q0rc·~~<::-c.ion of c12'!.J:t.:-'t~!22
O J1 ] ~' i .. ·! !'"jl.lC}1 C?:SGS .
rrl~c ScrlClt(· \ 2l-si01l ULJl)lies
to ':io.latio.1s cf tiw Shcon;;ar, /\ct.
7

----

-----~----

.._

_____... _________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

rrh e liO:.l S c._~ (~} _i_ :·:~ i :ri cJ. '!:ec~ 2 l...:LtJV _i_ S .i CJ:~ tO p::. r:·~!j_ ·t
a <J q r c S:i :..: L-. ion in c 0 n s v·~ c r c l as s ;: c t i o 11 sui t .
Sc~;J<:tE~ ;:eta.ir!Cd tllio; provision .

3.

'r he

·oa~acc~;.

The rouse provided for a court dcter2ined
o;: c!..:.::t.c.gcs fron treble to Si:1gJ.c darr.c:gcs
if <J dcfo.nda:1:: co;_:ld prove he \·:.::;.:: acting in gcc:.'i.

rc2'Jc::.-ron

rc<J~;Dn to bclic\·e lw violated :.he
'.i'l:c S2;1atc bill provides for
man(o.tc·-y U.\-Ja:r:d o:f treble dum~-tso .

faith or \·: iU:out

a;1ti"c:~Et

.L:·.:~: .

4.

Both the Ilousc '-· n d Sen<.t'c.e:: pro\':ide
th z.t " ccurt ;'··<-' u.~·.'<:lrd rcilsono~JJ.,:; n.tt.oc:e:y ' s f.2:::~s
to a p!-c~vai.1 ir:~; G.c.:-.cnc:ant upon ;·lno.J n<J tllc~ state
o.tto~:nc,~: gcr·.cJctl uctcj in bod 2.-::i'c.:l.

5.

~~-:~-·~:L.: :_:.~~:-_::~-:~~-~:-~'2::>_ .
j_,~ 1Jl

d·~~ J :1~;~

~c~:-,._,_·.

!:iJ.l

The !louse prov j de::d for a

CC):~l~ i llGCi!C)'
~-..::-c;·,li:..·.-s

r;:c

fc0

~~LL.!:..0:':t",.C:i::,.:_;!Jt .

.:1n:1rG'.-:,]

flat

r:f'hC

of the cCJurt :or

t.::1 ·_: :~~~~~;!=-!1·:,_: L.l .""\ llrl-~!!!Cc·:·'.cnt:.. ucc·c. :!._·di~~~ to sto~-:~::~:r~i
c~: it.,.;·.:~:
\'~ . ·: . , :·::::~·he·~- o:· !:our:·: u~: ti;..c: ::~ul t j p_:_ 2..12c~
l">y ~- :· . . ~::c.;,,_-~!>1' !.~'..i~~J,.r !..-<:tc~ , l~l~l~;··:c-(1 ll!) or uo\.-~1 .:·or

ri~,~~ ,

cc::·:J·I·:·::i ~~' '

or

otilC'!.'

!zJctc-''<3).

2

Althougl1 a fundamental issue as to the princjple of parens
patriae legislation remains, the i!ouse bill is much closer
to the modifications favored by the concerned Departments.
These are: limitation of scope to price-fixing; elimination
of statistical aggregation in private actions and reduction
to single damages in certain cases (possibly even a flat
limitation to single damages); prohibition of contingency
fees.
The Justice Department is also exploring options that would
require prior Federal action or approval, before an action
couJd be taken by a state attorney general under the parens
patriae provision.
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Administration lilltitrust Lesislution

SUBJECT:

l~clrn:i_r~,j . ~; tr at:i_ f);~t

rc::\ £ f ~LJ:n·t its ~3 tlEJ J}O:ct, :f OJ:- -L:l-1 c:;
t~I~e Ant:.itru~:.t C:i.,Ji1 P~:ocess j\ct: Ct:h,c: CTD
so , s}-lc_; t.tlc1 Ci )? r e ~:; ic3_,:~n ·t~.:L ;__:..l J. c:-!t t.e:r~ ~:: ·l: a_ t: i:r1 ~T ·tl-_,i ~-==

Sho1J.ld t.hc

t:o

1-.d. J. J ) '?
posi ~~:Lori. be fo:cT'.::.:cded t.o the Judici;::;.:cy

Cornmi:Ltec:s·~

Conq:r:e:c..;~3 .:i.s rnov:ir:g tm-;.::.rd en2ct.rnc,n.t ·this s~_))..'ll1'J of unn:.!.bu;,;
Cll1 t.~. ·i::t"tl ~- t. ]_egiS J.Ci. ·:_: it...JT). ~
'1'1 iC.'. ~)C IlCl t. C! l}1JCl. j _ Cia J:-~\' C:c)~l:1~L i:, ·::.(; e 5~ ;. .:; .
i 11 t.J1 c~ r):cc)c':e ~- s tJ :~: ;n . -~:c ]~~ irl~J tll") f..:; • J. :~ B<: f u -r.:l-18 II tlr t: *'"" sc~c) t- t
Or.u-1ihu;; Ant:.:Lt:):'U~3t ;-\ct:, 11 ancl c-: fina!_ vote~ :i.s expected c:.l

April G.

A brief su1mnary, preparcct by the Justice D2part-

1'.1.c>nt, of ~~.

l2(l0 z:nd °Che po::d.t:icns

"fld'"rnl.'·.)i<•·'--·-·1'-~nl·l
t->.
o.~t-- .1 -~. 1 l..J U.. L. ...... v

'1'ab

Ql"">•

{t· <::·
~

~L

V"'riQ
1....J<~
.. '"-~- ~.-~
..:J

t:ak('~n

pro·r·'Lc:-·i_Q)lL'
~ ~ . . .:..>.:>

to date by i:Jl'::!
l'c~.2)

•

SC•t

"-

.c(.)>~-:-;1
.L
..,._ l. ...t.....

·;.t·

C.-l.-~

1~,

"i.~he

v;,.rious titles incorporu.t:ecl in S. 1L34
separntcly. B.R. B532, the p~xens
pc::tt·i:"c-: bi.l.l, :r"cc:u·:tly pa!:~sec~ t:he HoFsc: \dt.h (:;mc,nc1il~:;·;-}--'f:_;:;
'c.'l1~~t--·:r:(~O.rJcted u:r~~~ of t:.hc concern.::; x:a.L::ed in t.he !1a~'~:ch 17
letter tc• Con~1l::-c;:::!::Lv.:n Rhode::;.
l'> p:cc"!-we:cgcn:- :not:Lfic<::.t::.:H·x.
bill ~~:Lr::.:i.lar t.o '.C:Lt:1c: V o:: S. 1284 \·;iLL be i.nt::r:cducc=. 1
sho:cl:ly by CLu.i.:::1:tar1 l~od~.no.
F3.1J;i.J.ly r the Hour;e Juc1 :i..c:i<.:;xy
Subcom.mit"l:~ce is [:;cl1cdulec.1 to m2u~J~ up on l·1i:1.re:h 31 t:hc:
A~nini~tratio~'s propos&l for amendments to the Antitrust
In t.hc 1:ouse,

are bsing

consi~crcG

Civil Process Act (H.R. 39), which would allow ~he
Depo.rt:mc·ll.t of J;.1:.otice to -t:td:e testimony in prc-·cor.l.pl.;:.:Lnt
antitrust investigations.
This 1 cs isla tion h~l~3 co~r.c under hc~cl vy at tack from the
b1..1 :.; i r1c-~ ;-; s C!(J:r~:-rttl.~1 it~'/"
'Ilhc~ In<)cl i 1: i c c1t ic) l"l ~::: o £ t:ll(! I-~dn1i r1 :t~ ~~ t~~c at: ~~cJrl . .
pDsition Otl the in:junct.ivc~ reLi.ef rn:-0\':.ision::.> fer In·2.1:9c1:S
ins. J.L'(.!/;. anc -;~he Eouse I~:gECl~~::;___j~>_:~~~!:).'..t_~_ bill lF•,ve bc~:'Il

•

·

.

'

fror~: busin:.:cs::> prc~;:--:>u ::-c.
Co>-,-·
seqnently, Senator ~~cot'c hus rec;uc~--;-,::~d t~L-: t he_: <:-tnd
Senator Hc:trt mcc:;Jc v1iLh you to s:·:plor'~ ~: i1e dc \:- c:~'-- OFciCn.'c o f
an c:tcccptc:tble position on the Senate bill.

int.c3: pre ted as resu 1 ting

The timing of Iegisl2tivc: action requires t.ha_l:. t .h.:
- li.dministration pos_i_Jcion on the House and Scno.t.c: lcgi:,;lc:.l: i.on
be communicat.ed q1,;ickly.

'l'he Civil

P.L"occ~o:s

Act .7\rncndmcnts

(H. R.

39}

Tl!ese arne11d.men.. t.s, ·together \.·lith lcgislE:i.:ion t:o irLc:·J:-ccr.se
antitrust penalties, were endorsed in your Economic
Address of October 8, 1974.
The incrc~se in penalties WilS
cna.ctecl and signed into lm·1 in December 197,±:: but -t:he
Civil Process J:_ct. ar.lendrr,ents c}j_e;d in tLe SUrd Cc•ng:r:es~-:;Q
Attorney General Levi resubmitted this legislation to the
94-L--.h Congress and heaJ:jngs have been h.e1d in both Eou~;cse
The present Civil Process Act \·Tas enc.ctcd in 1962 t:o
assist the Department of Justice in investigating possible
an-titrust: viola.tions.
The Ac·t Le1ps ·the Dep2~rtir.clt de-t:cru:i_:._--lin advance of fiJ.ing a suit, \·lhcther a viol<ttion has o:-:::c n:r:-.1:·c· : ._
It. v.;ras enc:c-ted because pre--complaint d.i scovc:r.y \·7v.s pref:e:::-ztb: ·.::
to h<l'..ring t:he gove:r:-nm(:Td:·. file co;:-tpla.inU; t<lsQd 1.1!.-'0:l ~~ketr:i i~--'·
or inaccurate infonnation.
It was designed to m~kc possib le
more informed decisions by Justice prior to creating Lhe
burden, expense, and Rdverso publicity of a full government
lawsuit.
------

The 1962 Act, however, was a limited effort.
The fu1titrust
Division may only serve the Civil Inves-L:ig-ut:ivc Dern2.nd
(CID) --a pre-complaint subpoena··-on suspocted viol.:1-c.ors,.
the so--called 11 targets".
The CJD may only be se:cvcd on
businesses for the purpose of obtaining dcc.uments releva.nt
to the investigation.
The proposed legislation would permit CID's to be issued
not only to "targetsn of ·the investiga-tionF but also to
third parties--customers, suppliers, competitors--wl1o may
have information relcv::uyt to t.hc: investic;c~tion even though.
they themselves are not suspected violator~. CID 1 s could
thus be served not only on c:t business entityr but also on
individuals (e.g. , a witness to a meeting).
Also, aCID
recipient could be compelled not only to produce documentsr
but also to give oral testimony nnd answer written questions.

')

J

The Justice Dcpart.n1cnt. vic·.vs -enc..ctmcnt of this :tc~(3·j !'>J.ation
as a vita] step designed to close a gap in thcjr anti·trust en;~cnceJnent aut.hor ity.
They bclic~ve it is nccess2ry
to assure th~t the major increase in funds 2ppropriated to
antitrust cmfo:r-ceincnt.. ef iorLs c1ur ing the J.as·t ·t\10 })udgc)L~3
Hill be ut.ilizcd in ·the most efficient u.nd effccci-.;.•c-: manner~
'l'hc bill will accord ·Lhe Dcpa:ctm2nt of Jus·tice c;.~scmtially
the same invC'stigatory poT,·;cr nm\• possessed by ·th8 FTC <::.nd
nu'Tlc.-cous othr:l:: rcdc.r;-tl c.'. gene ies (c. g. , Trca sury, Agricul·tur·c:,
Labar , Veternns A~ninistration, and most regulatory agencies·
In addition, at lcnst 18 states (including Virgini~~ Texas,
Arizon~i·,. NeH IIampshirr;, Florida, and Ncu York) hv.ve env.ctc 1
sbnilar legislation, most. within the last ten years.

Despite the inclusion in the bill of a va~i~ty of safeguard~
to prot~ccJc against: even the appearance of government<:~l ovc:r···
rcacld.nq r and nwt1crous cho.n~rcs i.n the lcgisla.'d.. on accepted
by the Jus-'::ice Depcn:i::.mcn·t and. J\v3.iciary Co::1mit.t:ee :;_;·tuffs,
opposition t .o t.hc l.egislo.Uon fro~-n the busines~=- corn.r:n.mity
continues. Attached at Tab B i~ a discussion of the major
objections that have been raised.
Option 1: , Hca:ffinn 7\dr'linistrot:i.on :>UPf;ort.: fm:· Jell:-::! Civil
w---··--- -·------.,·--•··-·---- --=·-------------·-·---·--P:COC'C': s l~c t c'i:l.~;i>r::r::.c~1~:s ~;16. rel<'- i.:cd lec:i:'il.:~ tion
w:LiJ-1-.-< ~ce:t ·t c r -Ta-t1181TO'l1Se.;.tncl--sciiai: e;;·-3,J:d.J:(;_L:n~y

co1t1in.IT1::-c;cs:--·-

·-------

In light of t:he l>dmini~:3t:r.ation' s recent modifica'ciaus in its
position on pramerger notification and p~rcns Datri2er the
J·ust.ice Department bel:i eves i·t i.~.; ebsen'Cial to
[{:;_-nl in
0riting our support for the amendments to the Antit~ust Civii
Pr.ocess l~ct.. A proposed. Presidential letter t:o ·che Ch<..tirmon
of the House C'lnd Senate Judiciary Cor:1.:nittecs :rca.:E:Cirr;-ting yon·~
support fo:c ·the ar;\endment.;:> is ati:.achcd u.t '1 '2.b C. ':!.'his 1ett.c·.:
also indica.tes ··th.;;~t you have asked the J·ust:icc Dnpal.-tr:-tc:nt. b::>
,.;ork ui·th 'chc Co;~<.mi i.:tces t.o achieve pa.ssage of this legisla-tion.

--rear

Option 2:

Tl1is approu.ch would reaffirm the Administration's support
vlithout highlighting your personal involvcmen·t.
Fm·Tcvc<,
Just.ice ind:icatcs that scv(~ral members of the House JnJicjar'J
Committc~e have said th:tt in 1is;ht of th e change of J,cJ._:,j n.i ~>tr~·,
tion J-·OSi tion on ~.::~ rcns p.::.t tr i iH: r-mcl. r:n:c'1 r:H·:di<l S!J:·:cuJ a t.:i.un o.1
c·-'J111u·~"'n C'''}Jr"c-·c-·:on b"
t-'lc
-l)C')
'r.·-,
r tllC'"
..l
..... c.
'- c·tc·c--··)'.
.o.: L
J.
1
:; (,..,
. 'tl:l.l. "_ l. •<-cu.-o.
mcnt oi: Justice <...tS a rcl:i.ublc cxprc:...:sion of your position on
this issue.
~

~

~

~ ~....,.:

•

<A.

_ ...-\,

_ \.-. l ._J

.J,._

p

..
- - - -..
llOUS 2

---~~~---:-----

··-------·-.------·------------------~---

mo.rk -u.~J

:,.essJ_on.

---

Such a reversal of suppart almost certainly would result ~n
increased attacks on the credibi.lity of the Administr2tio~~ ?
antitrust progr~rn.
It woul.d also tend Lo undermine ~he in~c
grity of the Administration's process of clearing legislatio~.
Dc~cision.

Op'cion 1

Reaffirm Administration support for the

Civil Process Act arnen&nents and related
legislation with a letter to the Bouse and
Senate J\1cliciary Committec=-s ~
Support.ed

by~

'J?J::-easury, CornnH?!:CCe I' ,Jus t:ic ,_;
Counsel's Officet' 0i '.8 ,

Option 2

Re~ffirm

r

CEl~

AdminiStration support for the

Civil Process hct amendments by instructin~
~Ju stice ·to indica·tc such support clu;:-ir:.g
tbe House~ Jeta:ck·-up session.
Supported by:

Op-tion 3

Marsh , Friedersdorf

Instruct Justice to indicate Administratio:
opposition to the Civil Process Act runendrncnts clur:Lng the House 1nark-up sessionD

•

•

.Antitrust Legisl&tion

Pro-.;. r is ion

Senate Bill. (S. 1284)

Separate House bills

Administration Position

Wilful price-fixing
(practical effect)

Price-fixing

l.Parens Patriae (See
attached explanation)

·-•

Scope

Sherman Act violations

Statistical Aggregation
in Private Class actions

Retained ·

Eliminated

Opposed

Damages

Mandatory award of treble damages

Court determined reduction
from treble to single, if
defendant acted in good
faith

Favors House bill or flat
limitation to single damages

Court may award to ·a prevailing
defendant if state attorney
general acted in bad faith

·similar

Favors

court approval according.to
standard criteria

Flat ban against

Use of civil process
act powers in regulatory
proceedings

Retained

House will delete, as
recommended by Justice

Favors deletion

exemption of information
from disclosure under
Freedom of :nformation

No exemption

No exemption

Favors explicit exemption

Amended to include

No provision

Justice .·Opposed

··-r--

--Attorney's Fees

Coptingency Fees ·
2.Civi~

-'

· Favors P.ouse bill

Process Act

2\r:~endmen ts

l\Ct

Mandatory reimbursement
of third parties for
expenses, without
specific authorization
for appropriations

··--·--·-···----·----·

------

·------..-----------

-2-

--notific~tion
--auto~atic

procedure

stay

Senate Bill (S.l284)

Separ~te House Bills

Administration Position

Retained

Retained

Supports

Retained

Retained

Cpposed-retain existing
decisional law

4. Miscellaneous Provisions
Amend Clayton Act ·
(Violations "in" rather
than "affecting" inter-

None
Supports provision applying
to Clayton 7 (mergers);
opposes applying to other
sections of Clayton·Act

Retained

state comr::crcc

•

Dismissal of claims of
party relying upon
foreign statutes to
Retained
justify refusal to comply
with discovery order

· Opposed

Har;da tory award of a t·torney' s

fees for injunctive relief
und.er Clayton Act
5. Declaration of Policy

Favors discretionary
awards

Retained

Retained with modification of
most objectionable features

None

Favors elimination, but
not as im?ortant as
modifications above
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Jill~

FROH:

JA.t..!ES

SUBJECT:

Edward C. Schmults Memorandum 4/14/76
Re: Antitrust Legislation Now Before
Congress

T. LYNN

OMB recommends option three. Precedent to such a meeting
OMB would recommend that the Justice Department develop
specific legislative modifications to the parens patriae
title that would have a potential of accommodating the
President•s "reservations about the principle of parens
patriae."
The suggested recommended proposals might include:
1.

the requirement that Justice Department approval be
obtained before a state attorney general commences
action.

2.

conditioning the commencement of an action by state
attorney general upon the prior finding of a suit
by the Justice Department.

3.

a requirement that federal current approval be obtained
prior to the commencement of a suit by a state attorney
general.
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR
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MAX FRIEDERSDORF
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Edward c. Schmults memo 4/14/ 76
re: Antitrust Legislation Now
Before Congress

~•

The Office of Legislative Affairs has reviewed subject
memorandum and recommends Option II .

•
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